UNFORGETTABLE

CHOREOGRAPHER: Perry Lefevre
1672 Leisure World, Mesa, AZ
85206 (480) 325-5841

RECORD: Electra 7-64875 (available from choreographer)

FOOTWORK: Opposite unless indicated, directions for man

RHYTHM: Slo Two Step

RATING: IV + I (Triple Traveler)

SEQUENCE: INTRO AB AB ENDING

INTRODUCTION

MEASURES:

1-4 WAIT; REV UNDERARM TRN; SIDE BASIC; OP BREAK;
(1) Lead hnds palm to palm M's R W's L foot free wait 1 meas; (2) Sd L, -, rec fwd L cont trn to fc ptr CP/WALL; (3) Sd L, XRI, rec R (4) Sd R, -; bk L strongly extend R arm up palm out, rec R;

PART A

1-8 UNDERARM TRN; OPEN BASIC WRAP TRANS: SWEETHEART RUNS; SWEETHEART SWITCH; LADY ROLL TRANSI TO OPEN; X LUNGE (LADY PU): START TRAVEL/ X CHASSES;
(1) Sd L jn ld hnds palm to palm, - XRI, rec L (W sd R start rt fc trn, -; XL over R trng rt fc ½, rec fwd R cont trn fc ptr); (2) Sd R to ½ OP W fold L arm in front to jn with M's R, - XLIB (W XLIB/rec L) rec R (W sm fwd R to fc LOD jn ld hnds; (3-4) In wrapped posi same footwork fwd L, -, fwd R, fwd L; Fwd R, fwd L; fwr L start rt fc trn in front of W; (5) Fwd & sd L in front of W trng rt fc to LOD on outside of circle (W trng rt fc sd & sl back L cont rt fc trn in wrapped posi), -, fwr L, fwr C WRAP/LOD; (6) Fwd R sm stp release wrap, fwd L, fwd R (W fwd R start rt fc roll in front and across M, -, fwr & fwd L/sd R cont trn, fwd L on outside of circle) OP/LOD; (7) Sd L, - X, over L in cross lunge (W fwd L trng lft fc ½ to fc RLOD), rec bk L. (W sd R) LOW BFL/Y/LOD; (8) Sd R DW with R sh lead trng rt fc ¼, -, sd L DC with L sh lead, XRI;

9-16 CONT TRAVEL/ X CHASSES; LEFT TRN INSIDE ROLL; BASIC ENDING; BK TRAVEL/ X CHASSES; FACE ON THE LAST;
(9) Sd L DC with L sh lead trng lft fc, -, sd R with R sh ld twr DW, XLI;
(10) Repeat meas 8 Part A blend CP/DC; (11) Fwd L trng lft fc ½ to fc RLOD, -, Sd R, XLI trng COH (W bk R trng lft fc ½ to fc LOD, -, Sd L trng lft fc, cont trn R to fc PTR/LOD) CP/LOD; (12) Sd R, - XLIB, rec R blend LOW/BFL;
(13) Sd L DW with L sh lead trng rt fc, -, sd R DC with R sh lead, XLI; (14) Sd R DC with R sh lead trng lft fc, -, sd L DW with L sh lead, XRI; (15) Repeat meas 13 Part A; (16) Sd R DW with R sh ld over trng lft fc, -, sd & bk L BFL/Y/WALL, XRI; (W sd & fwd L, -, sd & fwd R, XLI CP/WALL;

PART B

1-8 RT TRN WITH OUTSIDE ROLL; BASIC ENDING; RT TRN WITH OUTSIDE ROLL; BASIC ENDING; LUNGE BASIC; OPENING OUT 2 X'S; OPEN BASIC PICK-UP;
(1) Cross in frnt of W sd & bk L fc RLOD, -, XRI trng ¼ rt fc to fc COH lead W under jnld lead arms, XLI (W fwd L RLOD start rt fc twirl, -, twirl L, R in M to fc WALL); (2) Repeat meas 12 Part A CP/COH (3-4) Repeat meas 1-2 Part B twr RLOD to fc LOD then BFL/Y/WALL;
(5) Lunge sd L, - , rec, XLIFR (W XRIFL); (6) Sd & fwd R with body rise trng body rt fc, - , lower on weighted foot ext free foot to side, rise & rotate lift fc back to BFLY posi (W sd & bk L with body rise & rotation to match ptr, - , XRIBL lowering, rise & fwd L to Bfly); (7) Repeat starting with M's L W's R keep BFLY stretch sd of weighted foot rotation up to ¾; (8) Sd R trng lift fc ½ OP, - , XLIBR (W XRIBL), rec R (W rec fwx L trng ½ lift fc ) CP/LOD;

9-16

TRIPLE TRAVELER;:: BASIC ENDING; TRIPLE TRAVELER;:: BASIC ENDING; * meas 15 & 16 changed 2nd time thru
(9-11) Fwd L start lift fc upper body trm leading W to M's L sd raise ld hnds prep for L trm, - , fwx R, fwx L (W bk R trm ¼ lift fc, - , cont trn sd & fwx L trng ½ under ld hnds, sd & fwx R cont trn fc CP/LOD); Fwd R spiral lift fc under jnd hnds, - , fwx L, fwx R (W fwx L, - , R, L); Fwd L bring jnd hnds down & bk in a circular motion leading W into R trm, - , fwx & sd R to fc ptr, XLIFR (W fwx R start rt trm, - , sd L cont trm, fwx R to fc ptr) LOP FCG PTR/WALL; (12) Blending to CP sd R, - , XLIBR trng lift fc (W XRIBL), rec R fc RLOD (W rec L like pick up action in frst M) CP/RLOD; (13-15) Repeat meas 9-11 Part B going twd RLOD end fwx PTR/WALL; (16) Repeat meas 12 Part B to LOP fwx PTR/WALL;

REPEAT PART A

REPEAT PART B 1-14 then

15-16* LADY X TWIRL TO 1/2 OPEN/RLOD; FWD 2 & FACE:
(15) Sm fwx L begin to bring jnd hnds bk (W fwx R start to XIF of M as you start rt fc twirl), - , fwx R, fwx L (W finish twirl sd & fwx L, fwx R) to ½ OP/RLOD;
(16) Fwd R, - , fwx L, fwx R trng ¼ rt fc to fc ptr CP/COH;

TAG

SIDE PROMENADE O' SWAY:
(1) Sd & fwx L twd RLOD stretch R side look L, - , lower rotate hips & upper body lift fc stretch L sd look at ptr, - ;